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Rollins News
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bain and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bain
of Ma were here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zelezny and Mr.

and Mrs. F. it. Uhde and son, James,
and daughter, Carol, motored to Kalis-
pell Saturday.
Richard Muhlethaler and William

Reynolds were home from the east
shore over the week-end.

Ellen Muhlethaler spent the week-end
with her sister, Mrs. John F. Cato at

Kalispell.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sager and Mrs.

Otto Uhde spent Saturday in Kalispell.
William Tabor of Big Arm spent the

week-end at the Duffield home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Weaver of Poi-

son were week-end visitors at the Lynn
Eknuin and H. E. Weaver homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daley and son of
Kalispell were Sunday visitors at the
Glen Daley home.
Mrs. Pearl Collins was a recent Kal-

ispell caller.
Miss Pearl Murphy spent the week-

end with relatives at Pablo.
Mrs. Johanna Muhlethaler and Mr.

and Mrs. Claud Sager were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Otto Uhde home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brouillier and son,

Robert, of Kalispell, spent Sunday at
the F. S. Odle home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Walker motor-

ed down from Belton Saturday.
Mrs. Louise Graves and daughter, be,

visited at Proctor Thursday evening.
Miss Witutlfred Steese of Poison was

a week-end guest at the Elgie Sager
home.
Clarence Jackson of Sidney, son of

William Jackson, a resident here some
years ago, was a Sunday caller while
enroute to Vancouver. Wash., to visit
his parents. He also visited relatives at
Somers and Kalispell.
Roy Jonaason and two friends of Kal-

ispell were callers at Painted Rocks
Sunday

Pablo Community
Dinner guests Wednesday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Diet-
riot were Mr. and Mrs. Max Garbe,
Miss Dora, Art, George and Hubert
Ciarbe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Garbe and
baby and Rev. Bundschuh,
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Rocker and son

Billy, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baum-
gartner and son Philip and Durell
Whitecraft of Ronan were Sunday din-
ner guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
511 Owen.
Rex Reed of Missoula spent the

week-end here with his parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Reed.
Dale Light and Deloy and Margaret

Bell Taylor of Poison spent the week-
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Light.
Mrs. Perry Hewitt spent Monday at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Higgins of Ronan.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oillard spent

Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Elfers.
Mrs. Jay King and son were over-

night guests Wednesday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Dietrick.
Dinner guests at the Max Garbe home

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Frieberger, Herman Frieberger, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Reinlesvitor, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Dietrick and Rev. Bundschuh.
Messrs. Clark and Angeline spent the

week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Burnside.
The box social and picture show at

the school house Saturday evening was
largely attended. Many beautiful bas-
kets containing delicacies were sold at
a good price. This affair was sponsored
by the P.T.A. organization. The dance
scheduled for this time was postponed
due to the death of Mr. Simonis, one
of Pablo's best known and highly re-
spected citizens.
Oren Peacock is employed at the

Howard Light home.
The Pablo beet dump was closed

Tuesday and dismantled Wednesday.
The past few days have been quite

heavy with fog, obstructing the vision
to within a distance of a few hundred
yards and amounting to almost a light
rain, making ideal weather for hunters.
Pheasants are plentiful around here
and will furnish much game for the
sportsman when the season opens. Wa-
ter in the pot holes for stock is quite
low and sluggish. They will be re-
plenished during the month from reser-
voirs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owen and son

and Carl Rose called Sunday afternoon
at the Bob Johnson home.
Mrs. E. MuItch of Perma and Mrs.

E. C. Munch and daughter, Joan, of
Camas Prairie were guests at the J.
J. Guyette home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. J. J. Guyette entertained the

Sewing Circle at her home Friday af-
ternoon.

DECORATE PATROLMEN FOR
SAFETY'S SAKE THIS WEEK

If the highway patrolman you meet
wears a white ribbon, salute him. No
accidents have occured during the week
in his district. A blue ribbon denotes a
minor accident and a red ribbon a
fatality. This plan was adopted by Lou
Boedecker, state patrol supervisor, as
a part of safety week, October 17 to 23,
and was originated by L. E. Flint, Liv-
ingston newspaper publisher.

THE COAT has a luxurious
fur collar! Soft, downy
fleece is well tailored and
slimly fitted. 12-20...17.50

THE DRESS is smart after
the game, toot Embroi-
dered rayon crepe with a
stunning neckline. 12 to
20  3.98
THE NAT is of fine, soft
felt, smartly stitched and
trimmed with grosgrain
ribbon 98c

TAILORED
OXFORDS of
suede, trim-
med with kid.

SEM we-

ASHIONS
... a panorama of color ...
a spectacle of sport — and
your clothes must be fash-
ion-right! Penney's p r e -
sents correct spectator fash-
ions ... see them today!

WEAR A THE SELF
OUGHT PLAID T S IMHED
DRESS for COAT is of
smartness and warm fleece:
warmTh. 12-20 smart details.

3.98 12-20.....10.90

Tut mAr haaa CHOOSE A
high peaked lAVNTY HAT!
crown and Fine felt with
pert feather! a feather!

9Sc 1.98

44110
Your FOOT.
BALL SAGNAND-

sports
the new han-
dle!   98c

WEAR GLOVES
of the new
bemberg suede
fabric! 98c

TUCK IN A
WARM SCARF!
Hand woven,
imported
woolen 49c

' ing second, third, fourth or fifth WillRambling Facts
About Agriculture

Cash bonuses for samples of grains,

grasses and legumes that place fifth or
higher at the coming Chicago Inter-
national Hay and Grain show and
shown by members of the Montana
Seed Growers association, will be paid
by the association to encourage Mon-
tana producers of registered grains to
enter exhibits in the show, announces
Ralph D. Mercer, association secretary.
A sample placing first in its class will
receive a $15 bonus, and a sample Oise-

receive a bonus of $10. Should a first
Place sample go on to win a grand
championship, an additional $10 bonus
will be paid. Entry cards must be in
Chicago by November 10 and samples
competing for the special bonus must
be in the office of the Montana Seed
Growers association at Bozeman by No-
vember 20.

Fall plowing time is also an excellent
time to do some land leveling.

••••

Prices of lambs are expected to con-
tinue near present levels during the
next few months, reports the U. S.

bureau of agricultural economics. Al-
though more lambs will be cominr to
market this fall than in the summer
months, as is usual, the ifect on prices
may be largely offset by the prospec-
tive strong demand for feeder lambs in
the corn belt. Prices of feeder lambs
will probably continue high in relation
to the prices of slaughter lambs dur-
ing the fall months, the bureau reports.

ITS ROUNDUP TIME

A bunch of the boys P re bringing in
the stragglers from the high ridges of
the Devil's Hole, Long Slope, Trusty
Gulch, Big Ridge and similar rendez-

Saturday, Oct. 30

at the

.A.N•c.H

vous of the festive yearling and white
face that bear the brand of the Vipond
' and Camp Creek ranchers. Headquart-
ers are at the Canyon Creek ranch,
eight miles from Melrose. The annual
roundup smacks of Montana cattle days
when a sure-footed pony and a good
camp cook were more necessary than
shaggy chaps or heavy artillery.

A NICKEL DRINK -WORTM A DINH

• Bottled By

Pelson Creamery

Poison, Montana

TRY ONE WEEK
OF THE NEW

WINTER
11110BILGAS

THIS WINTER YOUR
CAR WILL NEED:

Mobilgas
SO CO NY-VACUU

40°'
HERE IN POISON . . .

...November weather's
plenty chilly. That's where
Mobilgas Dealers are wise.
They've got tuned-up Win-
ter Mobilgas that sparks
quick and starts you off
fast! That's what I like...
try Winter Mobilgas one
____and you'll like it, too!i

MOBILOIL ARCTIC—for years the world's largest-selling win-
ter oil.WINTER MOBILGAS— America's favorite, quick-start- A NEW IDEA! Winter-proof your act-

or on. 7vert,sasyoyuou. wish. Your
ing winter gasoline. MOBIL FREEZONE — the new anti-freeze

114::inbrierigas--procf Service Report of what be
essive

that petroleum made possible. MOBILOILGEAR OIL—for easy-
shifting gears. MOBILGREASES —to protect the chassis. does...what's left to be done. Convenient.

STOP AT
YOUR MOBILGAS DEALER FOR THE BEST WINTERPROOF JOB IN TOWN

-


